Beyond English and Maths broadening the
curriculum to achieve.

A Conference for whole school - Thursday 4th January 2018
Is offering a Broad and Balanced Curriculum to engage and
inspire children your school priority? Start 2018 with a buzz of
excitement and effective practice. Why not join us, David
Mitchell, Patrice Baldwin and Michelle Larbey for Beyond English
and Maths?
Benefits of our Professional Day offer:
●
No additional supply costs
●
Access to Nationally renowned
speakers and trainers
●
Consistent messages for all staff to
build on together
●
Professional dialogue for whole
school team away from school

PrimaryEast @PrimaryEastTSA
PrimaryEast @PrimaryEastTSA

www.primaryeast.co.uk

Cost - per person £100 teacher /
TA attends for cost of lunch and refreshments £20
For whole schools Schools rates
Up to 5 teaching staff £400 additional support staff at £20 a head
Up to 10 teaching staff £650
Up to 15 teaching staff £975 For other options please contact us.
Venue - Culford School

Workshops include;
Blogging; Use of Drama across the curriculum; The Power of picture books;
Developing a creative curriculum- Stradbroke; Using Back Stories to stimulate
learning; Case Study exhibition space

Your speakers for the day are:David Mitchell a former Headteacher, now Freelance Consultant and Google Certified Teacher.
Known to most as @DeputyMitchell on Twitter. David introduced blogging to Heathfield Primary
School in December 2009 which then saw writing SATs results soar from 9% Level 5 to 60% Level 5
in just 12 months with every Y6 pupil making 2 years progress in one year.
Patrice Baldwin has been a primary headteacher, a local authority Arts Development and Cultural
Learning Adviser, an Ofsted inspector, a School Improvement Partner and a Head of Music service.
She developed and directed Drama for Learning and Creativity (D4LC), an innovative national school
improvement initiative involving National Drama, local authorities and more than 300 schools in
England, Wales and Iceland.
Michelle Larbey aka The Phonics Fairy brings phonics to life through the enjoyment of real
books.Michelle is a former Leading English Teacher and Local Authority Consultant who now spends
her time as freelance consultant and Author. Having spent years in the classroom, culminating in an
Assistant Head and English Subject Leader role, Michelle moved into consultancy. This move was
triggered by her work on the introduction of ‘Talk for Writing’ which saw her case study published by
the National Strategies and which she later presented nationally. Starting her consultancy work with
the Gloucestershire Local Authority and later Cambridgeshire, Michelle moved to be a freelance
consultant and writer. Michelle also works part-time for Cambridge University in the Faculty of
Education supporting PGCE trainees in the highest standards of research and teacher training.
Norfolk Children’s Book Centre will also be in attendance.

